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No. 4773. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
OF THE KINGDOM OF THE NETHERLANDS AND THE
GOVERNMENTOF THE HUNGARIAN PEOPLE’SREPUB-
LIC CONCERNINGCIVIL AVIATION. SIGNEDAT BUDA-
PEST,ON 28 MAY 1957

The Governmentof the Kingdom of the Netherlandsand the Governmentof
theHungarianPeople’sRepublic,hereinafterdescribedasthe “ContractingParties”,
desiringto promotecivil air transportbetweenandbeyondtheir two territoriesand
to concludean agreementfor that purposehaveaccordinglyappointedthe under-
signedplenipotentiaries,who being duly authorisedto that effect by their respective
Governmentshaveagreedas follows.

Article I

1. The Governmentof the Kingdom of the Netherlandsgrantsto the Govern-
ment of the Hungarian People’sRepublic the right to operateair serviceson the
routesspecifiedin theAnnex2to thisAgreement(hereinafterreferredto as the “speci-
fied airservices”)in ordertosecuretheinternationaltransportof passengers,baggage,
cargo andmail.

2. The Governmentof the HungarianPeople’sRepublicgrantsto the Govern-
ment of the Kingdom of the Netherlandsthe right to operateair serviceson the
routes specified in the Annex to this Agreement (hereinafterreferredto as the
“specifiedair services”)in order to securethe internationaltransportof passengers,
baggage,cargo and mail.

3. EachContractingPartyshall designateto that effectin writingto the other
ContractingParty oneor more airlines for the purposeof operatingby virtue of the
presentAgreementeachof thespecifiedair services. On rec-eiptof the designation,
the other ContractingParty shall subject to the provision of paragraph4 of this
articlewithoutunduedelaygrant to thedesignatedairlineor airlines theappropriate
operatingpermission.

4. EachContractingParty shallhavethe right to refuseto acceptthe designa-
tion of an airline andto withhold or to revoke the grant to an airline of the rights
specifiedin article II of the presentAgreementor to imposesuch conditionsas it
may deemnecessaryon the exerciseby an airline of thoserightsin any casewhere

1 Applied provisionally asfrom the date of signatureon 28 May 1957 and came into force
on 22 March 1958,thedatelaid downin anexchangeof notesstatingthat theformalitiesrequired
by the nationallegislationof eachContractingPartyhad beenaccomplished,in accordancewith
article XVIII.

2 Seep. 304 of this volume.
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it is not satisfiedthat substantialownershipandeffectivecontrol of that airline are
vestedin the ContractingParty designatingthe airline, in its institutions,in its
competentorgansor in nationalsof that ContractingParty.

Article II

1. Subjectto the provisionsof this Agreementany of thespecifiedair services
may be inauguratedin whole or in partimmediatelyor at a laterdateat the option
of the designatedairline of the ContractingParty to whom the rights are granted
provided that a written notice of the commencementof the serviceis given in due
time by thedesignatedairline to the aeronauticalauthoritiesof theotherContracting
Party.

2. The airlinesdesignatedby the ContractingPartiesshall be entitled to land
on theterritoryof the otherContractingParty,to usethe airportsat thedisposalof
internationalcivil traffic andto havetheright to takeonandto putdownpassengers,
baggage,mail andcargoon the routesspecifiedin the Annex to the presentAgree-
ment. In casea ContractingParty wishes to exclude cabotageit will notify the
otherContractingParty accordingly.

3. EachContractingParty shall havethe right to suspendthe exerciseby an
airline of the rights specifiedin paragraph2 of this article,or to imposesuchcon-
ditions asit deemsnecessaryon theexerciseby anairline of thoserightsin anycase
where the airline fails to comply with the laws and regulationsof the Contracting
Partygrantingtheserightsor otherwiseto operatein accordancewith theconditions
prescribedin the presentAgreement.

4. Action shall not be takenin pursuanceof paragraph4 of article I and of
paragraph3 of this articlebeforenotice in writing of suchproposedactionstating
thegroundsthereforisgivento theotherContractingPartyandconsultationbetween
the aeronauticalauthoritiesof both ContractingPartieshas not led to agreement
within aperiodof thirty daysafterthedateuponwhich thesaidnoticewould, in the
ordinarycourseof transmission,be receivedby the ContractingPartyto whom it is
addressed.

Article III

Special flights operatedby the designatedairline or airlines are subject to
separatepermissions,according to the pertinentprescriptionsof the Contracting
Parties. Requestsfor suchpermissionsmaybemadedirectlyby the airline in ques-
tion to the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the otherContractingParty.

Article IV

All questionsrelatingtothecommercialoperationsandall servicesto bemutually
renderedin connectionwith the operationof scheduledandspecialflights, e.g. time
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tables,fares,rates,poolandcooperationagreements,methodsfor financialsettlement
betweenthe designatedairlinesas well as groundhandlingservicesrenderedat the
airportswill be dealtwith betweenthe designatedairlines.

A7ticle V

1. The laws,rulesandregulationsof oneContractingParty,especiallythose
relatingto

a) entry into or departurefromits territoryof aircraftengagedin international
air navigationor to the operationand navigationof suchaircraftwhile within its
territory, shallapply to the aircraftof the designatedairlinesof theotherContract-
ing Party;

b) entry into or departurefrom its territory of passengers,crew, baggageor
cargo of aircraft (such as regulationsrelating to entry, clearance,immigration,
passports,customs,quarantineandcurrencyregulations)shall be applicableto the
passengers,crew, baggageandcargoof the aircraftof the designatedairlines of the
otherContractingParty.

2. Tn caseof violation of the laws, regulationsand prescriptionsdefined in
paragraph1 of the presentarticle, the otherContractingParty is obliged to inves-
tigate suchcasewithout delayandto do their utmostin order to preventits repe-
tition.

Article VI

EachContractingParty guaranteesto the aircraft of the designatedairline or
airlinesof the otherContractingPartythe useof au groundequipmentandinstalla-
tions available for the safetyandregularity of civil air servicese.g. radio, lighting
andmeteorologicalservices.

Article VII

Charges,as well as any other fees for the useof airports,their installationsand
•technicalequipmenton the territory of a ContractingParty will be paid according
to officially fixed ratesfor chargesandfees.

Article VIII

1. The ContractingPartiesagree,that the aircraft of the designatedairline
of oneContractingPartyoperatedin internationaltraffic, as well asfuel, lubricating
oils, spareparts, tools, regular equipment,installations and aircraft storescarried
on boardof theseaircraft, are exemptfrom all customsduties,taxesandchargeson
arrival in the territoryof the other ContractingParty.
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2. Fuel, lubricating oils, spareparts,tools, regular equipment,installations
andaircraftstoresbeing introducedinto and/orstoredin the territory of oneCon-
tractingPartyfor usein theaircraftof the designatedairlineof theotherContracting
Party in international traffic are in the territory of the first ContractingParty
exemptfrom all duties,taxesandcharges.

3. All goodswhich accordingto paragraph1 and2 areexemptfrom duties,
taxesandchargesdo not lose their exemptionin casethey are duly usedby or incor-
poratedin the aircraftof the designatedairlineon theterritory of theotherContract-
ing Party grantingexemption,but their alienationis prohibited. If not usedor
incorporatedthegoodsmaybereexported,free of duties,taxesandcharges.

4. All goodsoutlined in this presentarticle profiting by the exemption are
undercontrol of the customsauthorities andare at the disposalof the respective
designatedairlines.

Article IX

1. When carryingout servicesand flights underthis Agreementthe aircraft
of the designatedairlinesof eitherContractingPartyshall carrythe following docu-
ments

a) their certificateof registration

b) their certificateof airworthiness
c) the appropriatelicencesfor eachmemberof the crew

d) theaircraft radio stationlicence

e) their journeylog or otherequivalentdocument

I) their passengerlist
g) cargoandmail manifest

h) specialpermissionprescribedfor certainloads.

2. The certificatesmentionedunder a) and b) may be summarizedin one
documentaccordingto theinterior prescriptionsof eitherContractingParty.

Article X

1. Aircraft certificatesof airworthinessandthe crew membercertificatesof
competencyandlicensesissuedor renderedvalid by the ContractingPartyin which
the aircraft is registeredandstill in force, shall be recognizedas valid by the other
ContractingParty.

2. EachContractingPartyreservestheright, however,to refuseto recognize,
for the purposeof flight above its own territory, certificatesof competencyand
licencesgrantedto any of its nationalsby the otherContractingParty.
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• • Article XI

The designatedairlines shall havethe right to keeprepresentativeswho are
nationalsof eitherof the ContractingPartieson theterritoryof theotherContracting
Party.

Article XII

1. EachContractingParty undertakesto providesuchmeasuresof assistance
to aircraftof the otherContractingParty in distressin its territory as it may find
practicable,and to permit, subjectto control by its own authorities,the operator
and/orthe authoritiesof the ContractingParty in which theaircraft is registeredto
providesuchmeasuresof assistanceas maybe necessitatedby the circumstances.

2. Tn case of emergencylanding or accident the Contracting Parties shall
renderwithoutdelayall necessaryandusefulaid to the aircraftof theotherContract-
ing Party,to theircrewandpassengers;theyshallfurtherprotectthe mail, baggage
andcargocarriedon boardandthey shall reforwardthem as soonaspossible. The
costsincurredwill beborneby theairline in the interestof which the aboveservices
havebeenrendered.

3. If, in caseof emergencylanding or accident,seriousdamageis causedto
the aircraft or to its equipment,or personalinjury or evendeathhasoccurred,and
further in caseof seriousmateriallossarising on the surfaceof the earth, the aero-
nauticalauthoritieson the territory of which the eventoccurredshall immediately
openan inquiry andsimultaneouslyinform the aeronauticalauthoritiesof theother
ContractingParty, inviting them to appoint representativesto take part in the
inquiry. Thoserepresentativesshall be given the possibility to travel as soon as
possibleto the place wherethe emergencylanding or the accidentoccurred.

4. If the aeronauticalauthoritiesof theinvited ContractingParty do not send
their representativeswithin forty-eighthoursafter being informedaboutthe grant-
ing of anentryvisa,theinquiry canbe terminatedwithout their participation. The
aeronauticalauthoritiesof the ContractingParty that carriesout the inquiry shall
give detailedinformation to the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the other Contracting
Partyandshallputat their disposaloneoriginal copyof theofficial report andfind-
ings of the inquiry whether their representativeshavetakenpart in the inquiry
or not.

Article XIII

All financial obligationsbetweenthe designatedairlinesarisingfrom this Agree-
mentshall be settledwithin the frameworkof agreementsexistingbetweenthe two
ContractingParties.
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Article XIV

1. Theaircraftof thedesignatedairlinesusedfor theoperationof thedesignated
air servicesor for theoperationof non-scheduledflights cannotbeseizedor detended
on the territory of the other ContractingParty and can not be the object of any
official or tribunalproceeding.

2. The aircraftof the designatedairlinescannotbe seizedor detendedon the
territory of the other ContractingParty on the groundthat their structure,parts,
or their equipmentis infringing thelegalprotectionof apatent,designor modelduly
grantedor registeredon the territoryof that ContractingParty.

3. The exemptionfrom seizureand detention,stipulatedin paragraph1 and

•paragraph2 of this articlecannot be madedependingfrom renderingguarantee.

Article XV

1. If any disputearisesbetweenthe ContractingPartiesrelatingto the inter-
pretationorapplicationof thepresentAgreement,the ContractingPartiesshall in the
first placeendeavourtosettleit bynegotiationsbetweentheiraeronauticalauthorities.

2. If the ContractingPartiesfail to reacha settlementby such negotiations

the disputemustbe settledthroughdiplomaticchannels.

Article XVI

1. If the aeronauticalauthoritiesof either ContractingParty wish to discuss
with the aeronauticalauthoritiesof theotherContractingPartyanymatterrelating
to the presentAgreementand/orits Annex, they may requestconsultationbetween
them.

2, The air routesas well as any otherstipulationof the Annex to the present
Agreementcan be modified by agreementbetweenthe aeronauticalauthorities of
both ContractingParties.All modifications thusagreedupon will enterinto force
on the daymutuallyestablished.

3. If either of the ContractingParties considersit desirableto modify the
termsof this Agreement,it mayrequestthe entry into negotiationsthrough diplo-
matic channels.

• Modifications agreedupon as aresult of suchnegotiationsshall be laid down
in an exchangeof diplomaticnotesand shall only comeinto effect afterbothCon-
tractingPartieshavenotified eachotherthat theformalitiesrequiredby thenational
legislationof eachContractingPartyhavebeenaccomplished.

Article XVII

1. This Agreementwill continueto be in force until one ContractingParty
notifies the other ContractingParty through diplomatic channelshis intention to

• terminateit.
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In this case the Agreementshall terminatetwelve monthsafter the dateof
receipt of thenoticeby the otherContractingParty, unlessthe notice to terminate
is withdrawnby agreementbeforetheexpiry of this period.

• 2. With the coming into force of this Agreementall agreementsconcerning
civil aviation previously concludedbetweenthe two ContractingPartieswill lose
their effect.

Article XVIII

This Agreementshall be provisionallyapplicablefrom the dateof its signature
andshallcomeinto force on a dateto be laid down in anexchangeof notesstating
that the formalities requiredby the nationallegislation of eachContractingParty
havebeenaccomplished.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersignedplenipotentiaries,being duly authorised
theretoby their respectiveGovernments,havesigned the presentAgreementand
haveaffixed theretotheir seals.

DONE at Budapeston the 28 day of May 1957, in duplicatein the English lan-
guage.

(Signed)FLEDDERUS (Signed)R6NAI Rudolf

ANNEX

1. The airline designatedby the Governmentof the Kingdom of the Netherlands
shall be entitled to operateair serviceson the routesspecifiedhereunder

a) Netherlandsvia intermediatepoints to Hungary in both directions

b) Netherlands via intermediate points to Hungary and points beyond in both
directions.

2. The airline designatedby the Governmentof the Hungarian People’sRepublic
shall be entitled to operateair serviceson the routesspecifiedhereunder

a) Hungary via intermediatepoints to the Netherlandsin both directions

b) Hungary via intermediatepoints to the Netherlandsand points beyondin both
directions.

3. Points on the specified routesmay, at the option of the designatedairline, be
omitted on any or all flights.
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